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IK's To Present Annual
Golden Plume Ball Nov. 30
B.J.C. to' Play Host
At Dane, Nov. 24

The Intercollegiate
Knights' annual Golden Plume ball will be
held on November 30 in the Union

hall.
'
Special arrangements
have been
made to have an 8-piece band made
All Junior College men and woup of the best dance-band
mumen will act as hosts and hostesses sicians 'in the Boise valley to profor the four thousand Air ,Force vide the music at the ball. This
men from the 1706 Air Base Group band has no name, as it is being
and the 580 and 581 A.R.C. Sat- organized especially for the Golden
Plume ball.
urday, November 24.
The new IK Duchess of the
Two informal dances will take Golden Plume chapter will be anplace on the J.C. campus preceeded nounced and crowned during the'
by a football game between the intermission time. Present Duchess
Broncos and the Air Force team. is Barbara Moulton. '
Committee chairmen for the ball
These dances will be taking place
are: Ray Baptie,
intermission;
here, one in the Student Union
Colin Taylor, door; Bill Gottendance hall and the other in the burg,
decorations;
Bob White,
Auditorium, Saturday night. Bob clean up; Chad White, tickets and
Salter and his brother, Judy, will invitations; Bill Moulton and Neil
Howard, hospitality;
Jack Charloffer the music for the occasion.
ton, p~ogram; Steve Hadley, reThis dance is not open to the
freshments; and Cam Wiley, pubpublic and is a no date affair. All
girls are asked to come stag and licity.

leave stag; no dates are to be accepted after the dance.
The Union will be apened during
~
the new Pep Shirts are, from left to right, Jerry Jackson, Dlane Vhester, Mickey Flaharty
Each student will' be admitted
fication
of membership yfter
seeon his or her activity ticket while
~rroan snyder.
'
ing
Ml1S.Burke.
the members of the service will be
the evening for .refreshments.
Joe: "I've got a pet pig-I call in uniform.
EEL HARP,
"
All students are cordially invited
All alumni of Boise Junior colhim Waterman."
to
come and make this a memOoK HARP,
lege are invited to attend, and
orable day for the Air Force men
Jim: "Is that his real name?"
girls from various clubs around
~SHARP!
from Mountain Home.
Joe: "No, that's his pen name." Boise will be admitted with identi~ yoUfeel terrible?
Do you
The religious groups at BJC
J womentrouble?
Do you feel
have
decided to have a representa. y dressed? You do? Well,
tive
inter-faith
council at Boise
we have just the thing to
Junior
college
to
coordinate and
ryou up.
make more effective the religious
kst Friday the new pep shirts
, out. These "babies" really activities on the campus. This decision was reached by those interthings
for you. They bring back
ested after hearing the report of
and vigor to your study-andthe representatives who attended
.tomsouls. Your troubles will
the YMCA regional conference at
'taway and you will gain the
Caldwell. It was felt that a campus
'tationof dressing like a king.
Christian association at BJC would ¥pu can get these shirts in all
not at present serve the purpose
,They are a colorful orange
most needed - the purpose of
a blue Bronco emblem 'on
strengthening and coordinating the
"frontand the words "Boise
efforts of the religious groups and
, es," If you haven't
much
individuals. A religious inter-faith
',y, don't worry. These shirts
council, however, will include an
lforthe very low price of $2.50.
elected representative from each
Don'tget the idea that because faith, Christian or non-Christian,
ball is over you don't need a that doesn't at present have a comshirt. Basketball
is right
pus organiation.
d the corner. This year we
Lett
r1rbt, -.
.... A. W. _,.:
Jo ~r.
Sao C\are AJui!lUo ......
The religious inter-faith council
Laura Lyman, Gerrl Privett; baek roW, Glorla lohllAOn, M~ry Lee MORman, and Marlu WatHD.
,goingto have a championship
will coordinate the religious activibut to accomplish this we
Those not pictured are VIrginia Harrls and Shirleen Shaffer.
-ties in such things as Christmas
, a champion cheering section.
and Easter programs, community
said, "Land sakes, children, come
..
Remember,kids - Feel sharp,
service projects and international
. sharp, be sharp! Buy those
~~I~::."Of the snow and dry yourservice projects.
, shirts!
' They did,-and 'when they were1
omorra
re th e ,
Thanksgiving Day is fast apToday 'and twa
C
proaching and litt IJh
e 0 nny ur.ran dry, the hired man, DeeDee Fow - days!
and Janet Austad ~re so eXCIted yer, took the \tids out .to the barnWhat days, you ask! Well, the
they can't hold still even long yard to show them. the turkey they days to 'brin{ food or money for
enough for their mothe~, Ca~m~n were going to eat.
.
the Associat~
Women's ThanksChindgren , to comb
theIr
hatr
m
Wow'
What
a
big
turkey!
He
..
b
k
t
.'
. .
gIvmg as e .

S
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B.J.C. To Hold '
Inter-Faith Council

to

t,
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'Gran d ma's 'House

'tC, Recital
lid Nov. 16

A.W. (olle"ts 'Food
For Baskets

'

B.J.C. To Play
Host To A.F.

Mr. Gottenberg, director of stu- the morning and lie their shoes. . was different f,?", most tur\<eyS.
Gee. just think, what t~t bas!Piano,
violin and cello music Wall dent affairs and publlcalions, onI'll bet you can guess why they He was .all Whl~ with red and
poor
t ket Is going to mean to family this ThursdaY, who other. orderof the evening Friday the nounced last ThursdaY that No- are so excited! Of course, Daddy green smpes.l thmk t~ey calltha:
0
vamber 24 has been selected os a Gus Pastas came home from work kind of a ~urkey a RMzm8D P"d,t-, wise might not have anything to
th, Whentalented BJC students
~If.you are 10 eat on Tlumksglving. Won't their
,Pped into the spotlight at the day which the Mountain Home at the Give and Stretch Glfdle umapolquelOnat.
, recital.Under the direction of Air Base will be honored m BOise. FactOry last night with the won- doubt of prnnunClatton, ";'k Doc eyes light up When they see it?
You can just imagine, can't you?
; .1 J. Myers, chairman, the re- The Boise Junior college has been derM news that they were goIng Oboe. H~ can spell anythmg.)
selected as host for the day. . to visit Grandma June Obencbam
The kIds sat up on a fence and So be sure to have every last one
" I. Washeld in the auditorium.
The BronCOS football team WIll on Thanksgiving Day.
watched while DeeD .. chased the of you, students and faculty, too,
I,Twenty-threestudents took part
play host to tbe F1yers football
Ab, at last the great morning turkey all aro~nd the bamyard. bring sometJdng for it, Even a.
,theprogram, doing themselves
squad in the BronCO bowtThe AIr is here. Johnny and Janet pile out Wbde he was. sltll trymg, the cook, penny wlIl help, you know.
': teachers Eleanor Snodgrass,
rce wlll supply a speclai color of bed and run to the window. '!Che 00 old darkle. whose name ~as
The box will be in the main hall.
, n Bestand Carroll Myers proud
d f
the event also Colonel
. shining very brightly, It's Doria Hogenmtller. came runnmg today and tomorrow and jars for
~~a brilliant display of musical Fo
guar
or
'11
ge of sun .IS down rain and the leaves out with the rollin' pin in her hands money donations will be in the
,llity.
'
has t assured
.. vin th
ianes the
wiIl CObe e flying- pouring
are faIling gracefully
to the shouting, "~ws~ me, DDt
ee, ei ge library, main office and the Stu·
Fla
flclals
a p
"f
they
d Wh t a beautiful day for that there bIrd In here sO s
can dent Union.
over the field at half tIme 1
gro~n . 1 nga ride in the country get it cooked." Boy, it was surDon't forget now!
are available.
.
a nIce
house
prising how fast he caught that old
All service men will be admItted to Gran
as'
.
bird and got his head chopped off
'Professor: "Bobby, why does the
free. unless tbey wish to purchase
Mommy cailed the klds :Ot~ v~~ and his fur all puiled out. 1 think state of Missouri stand at the
reserved seats.
light breakf~t because 0 tile :f- he was just showing off t'l. the head' of mule - raising
in tills
Game tim, is 2:10 p.m.
.
dinner that IS planned
d ~
kids when he pretended he Could country?"
~'l'hemusic department
of BJC
In the cvenlng. a dance i~ b~mg ternoon. The kids ~~bh ek ::;
not catch it. He always was shoWStudent: "Because the other end
~8entedtheir first Sunday ves11 ge ThIS IS to their steaks and mI s la es h
ing off anyhow.
is too dangerous, sir."
~rservicein the Auditorium sun- sponsored by the co e '.
'11 jumped into the bicyc e ~t.erge
Any~ay, he did, and she did, and
She: "If you stand alongside of
November 18
Participants
be a no date affair. Danc~ng WI 1
dd
nd Mommy were wal In ,
h
a
jackass what fruit would you
be held in the Student UntOn bal Da yah
t I
everybody went back to the ouse
aaaay
y'tre J ohn Best, .cellist;
Henry
nd the Auditorium both, to and awaa
t ey ~e~ . d
d to play checkers with Grandma look like?"
ander1'1'
I
..
romo
number of
Daddy really peddle h atr T~n and smell the good smells coming
He: "If I stood alongside of a
~kha
J:: elCe,
VIOlIst;
Kathryn
a
lieU rds, Catherine Egleston, and take care of the l:pr:~ted to turn SO the trip was very s or .
jackass what fruit would I look
ey from the kitchen.
Johnny and Janet were really liks? Well, I don't know. What
lorn a Margaret
Hopper,
violin; people that are e Students will were there in about 25 hours.
.,
tic
Golly, was Grandma glad to see rsquirming
in their seats when would I look like?"
~rat~S
Hopper, clarinet; C. Griffith out for the even.t
be
admitted
on
their
actlvI~y
.them.
She
hobbl~d
up
tdo
the
dhOO
DorIa
finall
hollered, "COME AND
ln~' organ; Katherine
Best, piShe: "A beautiful pair."
d
all service men I~ UnI~ 'th her cane m han
an
er
~re' The program consisted
of kets , while
'11 be admitted WI thoU WI
th end of her nose and
(Continued on page 2)
lOr
eIsonatas by Mozart, a trio form WI
glasseS on e
~a.p ana, clarinet and cello and
charge.
, rInetquit!tet.

Departmeht
Jesents Service

; usic
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t
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ROUNDUP

.....................................................................................................................................................................
GRANDMA'S HOUSE

(Continued from page 1)
GET IT!"
When eveyone was so full they
could hardly get up, they trotted
Published by
off to get a long awaited nap.
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP STAFF
Finally Daddy woke up and saw
Associated Students of Boise Junior College
that it was getting late so he
Editor-RUTH POND
woke up Mommy and the kids
,
Sports Editor-DEAN HODGES
Iireal quietly so they wouldn't wake
Business Manager-DIANE HUSCHKE
Grandma because he figured that
Circulation-DIANE HUSCHKE
she needed all the sleep she could
Staff Reporters-DEAN HODGES, DIANE CHESTER,
CLEON KOTTER SIDRLEEN SHAFFER, VIRGINIA WORLEY,
get since she was far from being
MARY SALAZAR,'VIRGINIA HARRIS, J;3EVERLYSTEPHENSON young and she would have to get
...................................................................................................................................
••• up and do all those dishes from
this noon. It's pretty hard for an
old lady like her to do all those
PROUDLY WE HAIL
dishes, but then Daddy said she
would
have a long time to rest
Proudly we hail the fact that again Boise Junior College
between now and Christmas.
has completed' the football conference, season undefeated.
On the way home Johnny and
Janet
fell asleep on the back fenDue credit should be given every member of the football
of the bike and Daddy and
squad and the untiring efforts of the coaches. This year der
Mommy had to carry them into
has been a repetition of two years past and it is our sincere their cradles when they got home.
"Hasn't it been a wonderful
hope that BJC continues to be a leader in football and other
Thanksgiving, Gus," said Carmen,
sports activities.
as they fell into bed.
"Zzzzzzzzzz," was all the answer
Congratulations to our championship team for a job
, she got.

THE ROUNDUP

well done.

( LU B (A' PER S Weekly Wisdom

'Weekly Bulletin

INTERNATIONAL,

Monday - Noon: Art interest
meet., Group pictures.
Tuesday - Spanish Table at
~oon. Group pictures
Wednesday - Noon: B-Cubes
meet.
Thursday-Thanksgiving! !!
(Who among us has nothing
to be thankful for?)
Friday- Vacation-Oh boy!
Saturday-Football
game with
Mountain Home Air Force
Team.
MQuntain Home Air Force
Base day.

RELATIONS

Of greatest importance in the
agenda of the IRC is the World
,Student Service Fund drive coming
up November 26 'to December 3.
You can expect to hear much more
about this later.
FRENCH

CLUB

A French movie, "The Gospel in
Stone," was sponsored by the
French club Nov. 14 in the BJC
Administration building.
()ANTEB1JRY CLUB

Pot~luck dinner for the members
of the Cantebury club was held
Saturday at 7 :30 at the Bushop
Tuttle house. It was held in the
of the president of Youth Council
of the Episcopal church.
VALKYRIE8 ..._m'~

'The IKswill hold their formal
initiation Monday night. This initiation is a secret to all students
not concemed with 'the club, so
little can be said about it.
The Valkyries will hold their ini.
tiation at the home of President
Chaffee, where the pledges will
present individual skits of "Old
members ten years from now."
Donuts and cokes will be served as
refreshments. Immidiately follow.
ing the initiations, the two groups,
the IK's and the Valkyries, will
meet for a party.

Dear Miss
Dee Mener:
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
My boy friend is al\ftys irritated
at my back-seat driving. Is it right
for him to feel this way? What
can I say to him when he gets
mad?
Frantic.
Dear Frantic:
You can tell him that it is no
worse for a woman to be a backseat driver than it is for man to
cook from the dining room table.

a

,* * *
Dear Miss Dee Mener:
I have a date with my girl friend
tonight and she doesn't know that
I wear a wig. What should I do?
Worried.
Dear Worried:
For heaven's sakes, keep it under
your hat!
Dear Miss
,Enclosed
dashboard
please tell

* * *

Dee Mener:
is a picture of the
of my car; would you
me if I need any gas.
Wondering.,
Dear Wondering:
I am not a mechanic, and being
unfamiliar with the mechanical
devices of a car, I can't give you
a definite answer. However, the
little needle points to the half
mark, but whether the thing means
half full or half empty, I don't
know.

By Oleon 1\1.Kotter

One can't help but be amazed
by the drastic lack of united cooperation among the leaders in deciding our national and international policies. Any teamster of the
yesteryears will understand the
fact that his horses had to pull
together as one if they were to
move the load. Can it be, in this
age of mechanization with the
passing of old Tom and Dick, that
we have forgotten this all import.
ant requirement for success?
Scriptural Wisdom: Neither pray
for thee alone, but for them also
which shall believe on Me through
their word; that they all may be
one; as thou, .Father, .art in me,
and I in thee" that they also may
be one in us; that the world may
believe that thou hast sent me.
(St. John 18:20-21)

Insid, TIIurlle,
James Thurber, the author, is
not mechanically minded. One day,
when he was out driving his car,
he glanced at the dashboard and
observed to his horror that one of
the dials read 770.
"Good heavens!" he muttered.
"This car is burning up."
Fearing an explosion at any moment, he pulled in at the nearest
service station and exitedly stammered his predicament to the attendant. The latter listened patiently, then stepped into the car
to take a look. Thurber retired
behind the gas pump, his face
white.
"Well," asked the humorist, nervously, "have you located the
trouble ?"
'.'Yes," replied the bored attendant. "Your radio is tuned to WJZ."
-Irving Hoffman,
Coronet Magazine.

Dance Saturday evening in
the Student Union and the
Auditorium.

1702 ROBERT

Star of the Week

w. A.A.

This week's stat is Boise's "Power man" Dwight Winslow. Winslow
occupies the fullback spot for the
Broncos and has driven through
for many yards this season. Spectators have commented that Winslow seems to creep to the line
of scrimmage but When he hits
the hole he's off like a bullet and
doesn't like to be stopped.
This is Dwight's last year of
football playing for the Broncs. He
did a fine job last year and has
done even a better one this year.
Winslow came to BJC from Caldwell. He hasn't decided on his
future career but I'm sure wherever he goes we will hear about
his football playing.
It seems Mr. Winslow has no
troubles. The world treats him fine
and he never worries. Dwight will
always be happy if he keeps this
attitude in life and I'm sure we
will be happy if he continues playing his "strong man" football.

A championshi
on in the badrniPtbattleis g
n onclas
termine the top
, sesto
onesIn th
del' competition t
e
ournarne
t
names have bee
n,'
n chanal
quently but .
o.ng
In a COuple
of .,'
the champions shouldbe W

Fond Memories
"Ah, the flOwersthatbl >'
the spring, tra la"
. 00111
.

-JUSt~

memorIes, visions,that'sall
are now-as we shiver and
in this cold, cold month of
vember.

We walk over the camPuS
our noses and our bluehanda'
gaze up at the snowcap~:,J;;\
tains-and think of thoselOad:
days all of three monthspast:'·'
it was so nice and warm." "
Man, oh man, if it's thiscold
And then there was the natural- November what'll it be in
ist who tried to cross a turkey with bel', January and FebrU8ry!
a centipede so everybody could on spring, come on flowers,
we'
have a drumstick.
waiting!!!
'
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CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE

:

E Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .

.
PHONE.

I•

Here, I'll help carry the trunk.
Okay.
(Trunk falls.)
Shirts Laundered
Better pick that trunk up quick.
Fur Storage
Rugs Cl~
Let it stay there - we'll get
someone to help us.
Downtown Office
Plant
Drive-inBranch
Better pick that trunk up809 Bannock
8th & Fort Sts.
1504VistaAve.
because Mr. Doakes wouldn't like
............................... A••••••
it left there..
But where is Mr. Doakes?
He's under the trunk.
"FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"

E

=

=E

* * •
"Have you ever been in a railway accident?" asked Tessie of her
new boy friend.
"Yes," replied the swain. "Once
when I was in a train and we were
going through a tunnel I kissed the
father instead of the daughter."

• * *
Little Boy: "My uncle fell off
a scaffolding and was killed."
Teacher: "What was he doing
up on the scaffolding?"
Little Boy: "Getting hanged."

Attention Skiersl

Complete Ski Shop for
Major or Minor Repairs

Stop In and Look Over
the Latest In

Ski Equipment
Painters and
Decorators

,

.....
--------_-J.

Be Ready For
the Snow!

E. H. STRANG
&
SON

~rUesday, November
20

I

CiS
10th

s State

at
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
Phone 6771

Remember •••

Next to the Mode on 8th

